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Our Lady of Fatima  

  

NEWSLETTER 

120 Talbot Road, Box 288, Courtland, ON, N0J 1E0  519-688-0049       

Principal:  Heidi Pasztor                        Secretary:  Kim Robinson 

 

Principal’s Message 

     As we are now in the month of March, perhaps spring is just around the cor-

ner. In the meantime, please continue to encourage your child(ren) to come 

dressed and ready for outdoor play in winter weather and cooler temperatures. 

Extra socks, mitts and layered clothing continue to be the best options to be pre-

pared for whatever Mother Nature sends our way. 

  To help continue to keep our students safe, we thank all our families for your dili-

gence in completing each day the Covid assessment as well as monitoring for any 

symptoms and for keeping student’s home if not well. This continues to be a year 

that even the ‘sniffles’, means that a student needs a day of rest. We greatly ap-

preciate all that is being done to keep everyone safe and to continue to adhere to 

public health guidelines.  

 

     As we end the month of February and enter the month of March and maintain 

the season of Lent, many things have been happening. As a school, we participat-

ed in ‘Pink Shirt Day’ to continue to be aware that kindness does matter, and bul-

lying is not okay. We joined our School Parish in a virtual school Ash Wednesday 

Mass.  This not only started the season of Lent in prayer, but it gave us an oppor-

tunity to virtually visit with Father Ben, a welcomed addition to our Parish of 

Schools and the Priest at St. Mary’s Church in Tillsonburg. During the next 40 

days, and leading up to Easter, students have been challenged to keep up some-

thing, in the hopes of inviting something new or different into their lives as well 

that allows more closeness to God and Jesus. 

Yours in Catholic Education, 

Mrs. Pasztor  

Prayer  

May the glory and the promise of this joyous time of year bring peace and  
happiness to you 

And those you hold most dear, 
And may Christ, Our Risen Saviour, 

Always be there by your side 
To bless you most abundantly and be your loving guide. 

Amen. 

 

Parish Information 
Sacred Heart Parish 

Church  
Pastor: Father Thomas  

519.875.4438   

 Notify the office with 

any contact/phone 

number changes.  

 IMPORTANT when 

your child is going to 

be absent CALL 519-

688-0049 .  We have a 

24 hr answering ma-

chine  
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The Bulldog Corner 

COVID-19 Reminders… A reminder that the Covid-19 screening must be completed every day before 

coming to school A link will be sent to you daily to complete the screening tool.  After completing click 

Send Email.  Be sure to include your child’s name and school in the email.  

https://covid-19.ontario.ca/school-screening/ 

Twitter…A reminder that our school twitter account will continue to be used and is a great way for us to 

promote the great accomplishments and student work completed throughout the school year. Please fol-

low us at:  @ourladyoffatima 

Pizza, Subs and Milk … April pizza, subs and milk orders will be posted on School Cash Online from 

April 1 to April 21.  

School Parent Council… Next parent council meeting is scheduled for Tuesday, March 22 at 7:00 pm. 

The meeting will take place via Microsoft Teams. Please contact Mrs. Pasztor in advance of this evening if 

you wish to join the meeting and the link will be shared.  

Parent Council is also in the process of a spring fundraiser with indoor succulents and outdoor hanging 

plants through a local greenhouse (Koop’s in Delhi).  More details to be shared shortly. 

Kindergarten Registration… Help get the word out… we will be welcoming new kindergarten registra-

tions for the upcoming 2022/2023 school year. Registration is for Kindergarten students who are/will be 

four years of age by December 31st, 2021. 

 

Winter Clothing, Inclement Weather and Transportation...Although spring is around the corner, winter 

weather still continues.  Please ensure that your child has the following:  

Boots for outdoors, and shoes for indoors (which can be left at school.)  

Proper outdoor coats and snow pants, and hats and gloves too.  

A change of dry clothing for primary children, labeled with names, is encouraged (extra socks  

    encouraged for all grades – even grade 7 & 8).  

Our school is located in Zone 1. If transportation is cancelled in Zone 1, then the school is  

    CLOSED too (to students and staff). Please check Brightspace for any work your teacher will provide  

    SCHOOLS will be closed to all staff & students, but we will be open virtually.  

 

Grad Photos...Graduation photos are booked for Wednesday, May 25 at 1:00 pm, with a rain date of 

Thursday, May 26.   

 

Welcome to Grade 7/8  Miss Van Leeuwen… Our Lady of Fatima wishes to welcome Miss Kendra Van 
Leeuwen to staff as our grade 7/8 classroom teacher candidate with the retirement of Mr. Clark at the end 
of January. We are excited for the enthusiasm and experiences that Miss Van Leeuwen can bring to our 
intermediate students and know that she is a welcome addition to an already awesome staff! 

https://twitter.com/stceciliahawks
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Lente 

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

Milk  
Mon-Fri 

 1 
Subs 

2 3 4 
Pizza 
 

5 

6 7 
 

8 
Subs 

9 10 
 

11 
Pizza 

12 

13 14 15 
MARCH 

16 
 

17 
BREAK 

18 
 

19 

20 21 22 
Subs 
CSAC @ 7 

23 
 

24 
 

25 
Pizza 
 

26 
 

27 

 

28 

 

29 
Subs 

30 31   

Mark Your  

Calendar  
March 14-18  

(March Break) 

April 15 & 18 

(Easter) 

April 22 (PA Day) 

May 23 

 (Victoria Day) 

June 6 & 30 

(PA Days) 
 

 

Reports Home  

 2nd Term Reports 

June 24 

 

 

 

Lenten Season:  
 

As we enter the Lenten Season and the next 

40 days of Lent, this week we gathered virtu-

ally in prayer to be reminded of this Holy 

Season. And, although we continue to fast 

from Ashes at the school again this year, we 

are reminded that the Ashes represent, “from dust we came and 

to dust we shall return”. We fast and pray to remind us of who we 

are.  Who are we?  We are spiritual beings with physical bodies.  

We are social beings in need of one another.  In other words, we 

need others and God. Let us return to God. Nothing should hold 

us back from returning to God – nothing. We cannot do it alone!  


